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Howard's 2006 Graduates Newest Distinguished Alumni 
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Get to Know "America's Most Radical Revolutionary Communist. .. " 
• (/ 
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1. WH CH ONE OF THESE IS lliU A KEVIN SMITH MOVIE. 
@ CLERKS. @ DOGMA 
® CHASING AMY @ "'TITANIC" 
2. DANTE AND RANDAL. THF' LEAD CHARACTERS IN 
·CLERKS .. ARE· 
® lAWYERS 
® PHARMACISTS C BEAUTICIANS @ CLERKS 
3. JAY & SILENT BOB HAD A CAMEO IN WHAT MOVIE: 
@ "CITIZEN KANE' @ 'BRAVEHEART'" 
® ·HOODWINKED @ SCREAM3 
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@ •DAME" JUDI DENCH 
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Spring Season Blossoms 
Business in the District 
BY CHARLOTTE l'OUNG 
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TIJt• SG tor~ uurt is till' 
111oa pc>pnlar Azl l<•r oolltp •11· 
...,,, 
·11 .1;e111 cf87.)' ThC'y acll 
bCJl c-~. s.ti..-l an c-mplO,,\'f' 
l ~otton ~C"IO"Y k \\ 
To~tl IWK1:tlburdi:-n 
of lhl' ~ -!Jjknl,., nw1.y 
stnr~ f>->mllilllii..':!I o>!for 5tlldtCll 
d~<C><lntlL 
S.u.J~nt cu tomet11 ;ot ll·St·=·~ 
(lift ritbtt f«l•h\• n :.m~ d~ 
or lh<' l>olliLr Special thal ... ,__,, 
J<tudeulilOP-Q' $JO fortbemon.tb 
ul Ma) hdior.• ho.-~ diarvd tbt 
f11:l1l.v pn: lo>r Jml( ,I 1h and 
A1¥.\~ 
R~1 Sdf&:lln!llf'ahm:>fm 
l<tUdtnt•li11ro1m1 .11 l'tl(')'t 
1<t11Jr-11t thr fm<t ,.,..,, monrlu; of 
st~·iitl~pm'f' 
Jbc.· 1·1~1,,r 1h1.· school \.-.1t u. 
ll bn.'I)· lrn:.t' fot bPth. hu<tllCSlltl 
aJ.lr.I rollep• tui.lents. hn gudo< 
Ill~ lielllOl'S, It aJiO tlll.J1ifl(I> the 
en.I of thdt 11ndcrp:a<:fo•tr ('(It. 
~._.~an .at Hoi.1i.nl Uni\••f'<il) 
•[Gl'*.ln~ul!ll • 11 bitter· 
"'"'Tl fniln1t. · V;pn iill<l I'm 
Jl.'>UI& to bt \~·1~; <'111< Cinnal nn 
M')· l1 on I.he uppn qladr.m-,,._. 
Profile: City Year Washington, D.C. 
BY CHARLOTTE YOUNG 
HatipSt.i1f ...... -
Cit) Year Ill ill nor.·profil 
l'Olll mmlly tl'r"\X'C' corpur41JCJCI 
01l4'f•llnt undt-r the Ar'Drri<'Ol1'4 
uinbrdll It ha11 1.1 cb.p1cn 
n:1tkir'1lll n1'11\ ooe ~•ut11 
Afn a ~I hen an ro "' 11<'\I 
1 11 rr 1T'l I , r nJ 
a.re 11llo-9 up to 1 .... u \T-"N ul 
p; nlni>J1t1on 
'""' cm 'it!i>r w .•hi1,,:;1on 
D.C chap·~· ";S ro,,IS llL II• 
hC'n h.1\\' btn v.w~ n& tu.rd 
to heU.-r the 1.ietro ll.C af'N. 
Th1~~'lf!'.11,thc-1rg..ilwa lOIOt'l'I.~ 
mnr« 1hiln 1110,000 hnun pf r 
·w., 11re a te<1n1-bia""'1 1~ro­
,;ram and we l1a\~ fh"t' dillttt•._ 
t«tm~i: 611id dt\d>cipmrnl .... 
n.>tr :\udn Cbrk. "E.ad1 team 
•l•lf'M\<._"' adiflt'ft'M nl'td In thie 
0.11' o( th<' t..anlji <ll'al with 
m HI\' ptt'\'f"ntlOO. (..'orpt ml'mhl'N 
v.'()(k o:i m v.,_ ... k prosr...m 
a~ lov..ud hiir.h Khool ml· 
iknb B«au.<rre of thl' program, 
~ prrt'l I o[ ~ Khoo) Mll· 
- .oo;..;;;;c....o;.; 
City YNr, loc:atecl on 019 U Street, mntte ••a o&nlt'I' tor community lmprowttnont !Of 
W••blngtOl'I o.c. City Yur metn'*'- C*" be ~rilzod by Iha rtd Jtrel(.et• *Mt lM logo. 
ht" .1)·thl")·nowh;1• , rltrt 
u11lkntiind.m,1t l•I HI\'' AIDS 
The r;ilhiol ru.:r a~ tttun 
.,.,wk.ii on a111·ii:,bl-week c11rriru· 
tun\ for f<lurth to "-"'t'11tb µa<l· 
rni. It ~II 1h.11 q.!l perwnl 
of tbr 1niJJlc hookrii di•"( 
'111'01~1 ... lib 00 I !idl'n- 1..-I 
1h<' harmful " ( Jn. 1 J 
akohol nnd 85 
~ar ·no. 
'l'beJ ICl'flC')'tl'lHD'lt. b"1tl1 
grnd•'S K·1:1 grAikn. 
Tiic Con mi mtv 
lmpr1.'l'o'\'1llct1l l n lu•o!H ttt1-
di1inn~ lldinol. 61..:I l'iltk & .. 1~ 
up. <lmllJ; 1cnU1ixlr111. la 1.J ·ape 
r«>Jt'('IA • 11.'t' a rn .. 1 1h AtlO!. 
SUO\ul mt,... UWt>l\'C'<I v.ilh 
tbt :;nGtl'<-1.~ 
Thl' llU"I I 
Corps m"rnhc a11 I 
"u1k " tit.: You.111t H1"f0l 
a rnmiaturr \'('tf.100 <>f C'il)· \'j r 
f~>r nUddle ,..._•hool 1'1ud«11!11. 
·wl'\1' Jiil>!. bttn k.r.·1~ a 
goc.<f ) t on .all fron!<, C nrl: 
-
\\ 1111,• t"lt)' ,, ~ ,, r h.1>1 ~n· 
rll.'l .. -d m.iny ptOJ<"t1• 1hi~ ,, ...,, 
one tllllt CUrl: 1et1lion«i i11 
pnrbe b.r "' 1M 1 door pruj-
ttl nt llilllou St:ni 1 H i;b. I• l' 
lVIUlllttr f nttd I tJ rah 
lhmu.-bout t~,;d1ool 
~l'llll)("fl'l}wri;a1t reAli)· 
proud (1f "'lLK day. (Thrtt1-'tft'} 
nrurl) :soo (Jl('(IJllc) \·uh1nttt1· 
tnK. bcr)-bod)' IO'\'(S t~ •l'lwal.'1 
Kl rn 1rh that nobody ~ lfAf· 
f1lH:d o-.-n 1hrm. - <.1ark .,,;d 
.. Ba&u Sc-niot High School 
ad n•- 1'1\'l' 1nedia flttC'QhOO 
n lh·· coc r~ I }\'an, bnt 
the fl'l<'d1.,1 C'&lllC' out 16 thl' PfOJ 
ed. illlid 1;a\'f! the lldiuol poo;iti\'C 
atll'l'll1011." ahl' sa)d 
Shari Hunt. th<' apttallons 
nwu~·r. • o tvrl)")\'ar •lurn Qf 
City , .... If 
lhmt ... tiohlli>illlw~ fvund 
1111 1.ntnm in conununir.· "'1· 
,.;~. fin.t KOi lm\'llv~.J· .,.lth 
~ Ymr fll'l' lftldwilil'Qi; 1rum 
1.oort;dawn \,'nlYt'ttrt)· ~1111 11 
bw.irwu -kw•'<' 
I Ill"' ii (Ill tlit v...-bsite an;J 
1 lflC"A thi) .,.-.i$ "it: I w.anle<l to 
d~- "h" saiJ 
Sbt' rontinatd v."Orbnj v.ith 
!hi' (l~nix.:itioa OOai.wo -Whe 
t'U}D)l.-'li "''(•rkJ.1~ ... llh kids.. !."<pt'• 
nail)· rr\'-fdiool llR<' .11nJ kf'· 
ing tht-11 laces whtn ~· leam 
sunwlh ltg IW'W"' • 
Eun af\n thie gmdllld,('(j 
frn<i1 lhl• City Yl"ar P""Yam. 
lhml c;im h,,-ir; to wotl; u ill 
full--1111'.lt' 1<t11fr mnnhtt 
~l'hl're "'1dl!ln1ethin,s:;iti.Jt11 
Ciit)'YNtl!w.l lmmeJ."illl' id 
Yl'll ~ a f, ... 1 nil of fom li.itil). 
bkt ~ou·rc 11t hom .. 
City \\·ar has nn a;ipheatK>n 
1•1oc umil.11 ''-' !hat o( • rol· 
lrtlll' lnl rmt'd, I ic-ntllmllfl 
bchrl\o the ~r$.)l{J .. 2.I ' 
«1111picte an 1 l'r"\1t'W p 
Th.-..11~ lh<'V stm~ to lflClllPO' 
mt(' llC ~ .. nl1. 11« PJl'I <i 
ti~ h';im, (lty 'l't'.at tnbs pco9k 
from all ,.,,.,u of 1bt! ('(IUlltrY 
bokm~n rome frum 11ll nrii!. 
l<dt1~11oml and t'('(IJ'IOrrl • '-'~ 
fll'vnndi. 
~ ~ thin.,i: $llOUl t)I~ 
Ycnr 111 the di\1·Nl1) C iat 
lziid. ·You gl'I. Jlt'OS>I" jiat ol 
llWi r.i.,.1J 1111d Pfflple who 1 4 
:ii;tilduatt'I fron1 cvlk ··-· who .1!\' 
ta.kins a ~ 1:ar Mf tt1 itn· bark to 
th<' eommun.ity.• 
All mmibcn rco;c1n• $<1.00 
pM' "'ttk. htt h~alth tllotf'. m<'tl>) 
pasfc'5 ru'>!l fft"lt (hikil'M'C' lo("f\'ir-
t If llf'C"l'Uan·. 0nl't' u mremb«1 
graduates fr";n Cit~ \'('.n, !ht) 
dso rl'l.-'t'i\1• a $4,'25 Kh•:ilM· 
thip to bdp wiUi t'duc.11 
~CISt'$. lnlrrestcd 
C1n il,•11')' olllliie. 
Businesses on U Street Cope with Changes 
BY JANELLE JOLEY 
* 
THE HILLTOP 
• Pll>P<'th &ax~ 
r n'A"'\t I po: 
:Sl,;)'1'1 
I ,. n tho f<K'l' f L tr 
d...t"CJlC,bi.:pnot is!t,.i lloa 
u .... V.1'<l«i!l ... i..b tJ <JI ;! 0 
WI "1) 'lllbal klfld ,,f cih· wt" .att 
s:»d l.t.,n-'1Cl' C l\'ut, .t ~mi~ <1' I 
ri&hb flct1\i:.-t '"''<- s !Up!) c nn:it kt 
m:1theuiat10 maL.· thl' •kc:o» ,11 
!>hny li!AI ~ 'W.11Cf'! v.bo l~-e ~ Oil I,; Stt.c...t throuAA llOOO • d 
bad lll!S i t nl)' 1hem h•m 
,\JJtl 
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Pump Prices Alarm New Graduates 
BY SHARELL FERGUSON 
"C'.a1 : 1otttlClo' pt1 I 
llusi.sthecr} ·lfniln) llll'ft'lllrd 
.. ud.."l•lf... v.ho haw b n df~..:1 
cd I>)' <'Xp('ll-~iH• I: !'Ill {)\'ft' 
t!IO:' p;ct !~'Wlll<lfllfor 
fflflitr" >flal R1_·1>11hlica~ 
hi11·e r-.·f W'd 11 pbn 1h11t 'Ollld 
hMe utilw...J a l.•X in< rr ~on 
011 l'<•m)'l<'lnk• and utlll:'r bu,i· 
ll•'SSM In otlc•r $100 rri>.11 
d)l_-d, lo ll "XL'I of n:wto 
it<ts "1'<'··r1ii ·loch ''- ,(Q(l1 
f.o.'.oac>!llWto Msi._1•1J111t 
Pro6cisor, J Ci1:lll11l .\ui;a.et 
""Pi.JlinNI h· .... th" II ~· l.n 
~ pn.:•-s aJl,.dll 1tJ1"h1atrn 
1o.emon< tn nw1.,111us "'71\ 
"'l'tw {'rk1_. <•I pi1re>k·o n 
reeds 11110 nlh<-1 pricc'll li«irn"'f' 
'"'"'h1.•11e Wol· J11;lrokun1: aid 
,\u~mr , nit >'l '" 11t lh1'I 
~~nc.-r.ite11 fLlllonal) I'~" 
G1ad1Y\ ""~ultl then ha\• l•J 
p.1}' hi&htt rtro·~ fot ~ 
11nde\l!Q to purdl4i;c ii ~ucle 
"Thn. has '' 111•vk• "11«' •. hi' 
..:iid. "lhr cont -.:ir f'llrthiUllll\t 
a (';U and • IM.U ·r l'I "ill 
Motorlata are once again ptying ~at the putnp. Thffo lneteesed 9ai1 price. are mak.1ng 
somt gr_,.l9t oont.ieitt ti.tlr I~ '"ic:l•nc.t Mid av11llfll) !ty ot public t,.napot1at~n 
·~-A<Miliotwll,· . .\t1.1;ust111e 
saiJ llwt tl1c $mo 11:1...,1.~ rhoc:b 
""'uJcl not hnn· m ,Jc.. m:i}'.lr 
ilifkn-IXl" f1_1t motor 
•11,,.,.ould h.11•· ho -n • rlrnp 
in 111.- bud:.d. ·be !i.Olid. 
AU)lll lllW' 1·x1>l.1 1\ot>.J lh- ~ 
Ii ~hc-t infl:ihon 'llluuld ca •JIC' 
die ~\~nm1••111 10 r.aiw u1ter· 
ft't Nll('ll, Y.h h W1)l!l.t lrkll' ... 
cn«l.i· card i111 ~'"<I r.1te ~...,,_ 
mc11L1 fvr 1;rndu~t.m11. !M"'llior~. 
I,._ i llfl•flt l••I bUi.ll\C'SM'S 
f._·;1<l 10 hiJthrr intt•R'!ll rnh" ;1U 
anwnJ." 1\lu:1~111 .. 1:1kl 
fuMhl'tm(>l'r, Altgi ·lint 
liliJ th.at btaitllllt' ol inl111· 
ti •• 11. (l;tll1Pllllh'!I 111.;I\ ckictt~ .. 
l'l'llJllO)"llX'lll OI>JIOM111lities !hi. 
wouJ,J ha•c 1-n ptt•1•_-.i ly 
11\·.1ilahk l<l grn.tu._1e. _.king 
cmplm1n .. 01 
At1t11 .. 1m~ M.MI th.\I tlw 
tn-n.h (1( ~IS inc1ta,ing ,.,,uJ<l 
11ot 111 • .:ike &J1 JIU. ur Jrtrt":l'\lt 
-··~·---The rlM In get prices win evenlually hive a rllll)le efftcl on 
1tl4' whole oconomy, an.til)'A• say. Tho lncrNslng cos.1 ol 
pcrtrole-um can e-v.,. effect the prlce of a MW eer. 
at 1._.1111; all th re I!< tu nJ 
1.-n,.i<>n in mu -,r nil prot *"'mg 
cucmtrK'~ ~ud1 m1 lf..11\. 
Hr.v.>'"1-l't, "''h g; q Jltl(' 
t'$ .tre c:limbi.ni: ~!e>;h!~' 
.\U){,\htll~ &;1k1 th.it llJ*ll\lah 
touM ~1w 1'100<~ h)• y,;il\;ing, 
utduu1,; puhlk tra.111 p...rtaliOll• 
·If ,u.11i\gflk.. ,1nd II ina; t'lll'f)Q! 
cfflornl \'t'bidrji induJut; lhe 
hyhrnJ ear 1!1;11 UH'l't m1 ..m1·~· 
nndh1d. 
Andrea Sm 111 11 J .tOO 
8('(' nti~ m lf'4' "II h<" 
empl.,...._-d m \\ ,, hu.::;;100, I• C 
al Pri<'e \\'id l1u1t8e l"o1 t"l, 
U.1> 
·0ilo!'oltlw rea'iUJU lfl.de .. 1:· 
t-l lhi4 f<>C:a000 b thl" lhll\N'IOI· 
lalton o;'_\"<f<'ln. 
Smith (urn.'1111) 17>\115 a 
~kmu)· \lounl. u\ttr (SI \1 
111lll said 1b011 ,.,,,. ~f"'Cllh 
llj'llfUXlllllltcl\' $(.O lo loll 11. ''I' 
soflc <>:llhfl('l.'a To: 
dvn~ n O.C'. )'OU m 11 
n m·1'\lal";llb.: Ut;.Cof J 
mc-ttof;)'<t••m: Sm 1h 11.1id 
Pamela Nta~-.._ 11 wm<X 
rnl!til"al sd .. 'TI('C' rn.1Jnr u.I. ·1 
plan 10 li\e i.n the city i'llO:'ro 
lhtre Ill anlP'-" puhhc 1r.cn<Vo1 
tation.. \'nlh nnv <:ar 1 pfall lo 
buy lll l1Jt ful:un: I "111 mJ I;, 
~ur.:th;t\ it's DOI .1nSl T\'bo.-Q 
lh;1t will be ex'°"·1L~h~ to lill ~ 
A&flv" abo -.ni<I ti ,. .. 
!!he l.11rts a Ea.m1h " wouk" 
f'I 'C b.c: thirv , D ' ll' I' 
yb)'•!lt lu.u· 
ti· puhl lr.1· poi 11 lfl 11) • 
h111 • fh'n 
On li'M- -.1 hi f h mcl. i."Ol<>I 
J..oiuren C.'hi lom, ... n intrtNI· 
t.lo I he n1-. maJ• r. nil 
r:t0ehtolQKvm.ttofl-h nl 
r ... in<W ap'('(.J tlwl g>l~ 1•oc 
.,...,HJd m inl\ ,,ff,-.;t lh<'111, iftl 
pnc<- m p 1hlic trilluport.ati<m 
Ult':tta§> 
"l!'11.1mknf1huml> ll".;on) 
lzw Ill II 1·itv lhnt due I ) 11 \ 
pcJ ~il>lk l •1 
I O!JraJ;O }t;i~ rDe d, 
Chi. 001 a I 
l'rnine1or C'llpbin•~l ·in.. 
ln<.'!l'lll<C' Lii Jta!I J!"'-1'!1 will llUI 
l'~'l' .1 <I ltd ~·ffr('I 
btc;1lU.:' I don't IU'l-c ii car 
111 I U " iSIJ; lh<- UJ•_lto to 
ll>l\••I.' II Y.f'\cr ~!¥' S11>-l th I 
•·h" u11.ler.i.l"-1ili that indirect -
h a11 !'l('Uvkum )'Ind di I 
• 
" °' nuijor 
,.... If~ I'< "'intc:"t'S e.'ln 
I ;A I"' ll\lll:hl!ll C Is 
n ~~!•la.>ol <'11nm0o-'!il) nn I 
1.liml tl1os1_· Lii d>:ifl'.e aft' la.ling 
.. " ntu ,. In• r.kr n oC tu fl~.·I 
lbe utn1iwt dfttt I\,. decide<! 
lo r!.m l'f lnps - o,.;m<ko)a 
that I 1•111 be.•!( 11li ,~ m 
ch .. nl!'tru ari:a a.nd ·10; a 
H 1 t! 'wh I!! 
• f ~ 
Student Loans: 
A Life Sentence 
BYSHARElLFERGUSON 
!... ..,,-.!:.. 
u ... ·ing .., e>-l1>al1ioti 
Ul<wrL' •llit oul~ lo llpto'l-C 
a f"'.l"•ll'li 1(lll!11ck 1'>111 to~ 
boo4 nn up-a11d-001nill.I: 11fUfei. 
No.•I 8 o..tnUJIJ: l~"'n RJt.Jo.h• h> 
1.llcO\~·r 1lir \'mdc.1, ;1 m.1Joril)' (•r 
• .i1.tuah , (:.-_.,.~~ fat,: 11 JIM,. 
n1:.-I n~tw- }'"1N. • f , "Kln11i." 
l~IF.11'JC'llll. 
Acll'ord 11~ t•l lhr (~nll'I foe 
p...._...,oomic ,10!! Poli()· k1'$l',1tcli. 
boul 1 ... o-Ol111k of ;1!1 "u.-.kntl 
UC4 lo.ins In pl>' lior lhrir ti.-.Ile 
e<)u.-.,11(11). !'or pubbclltboob 1h 
;oll'n!Jt•-' Jc:-hc M S1~,rmo. "I • 
m s~.600 r .. r pti1·,1t"' 11L~itu· 
"" 1.n; 1111hrlro1 >fulfill<lttnmt 
._,f •tllg to ab•::ul. &111•1 Luc11, 
1- H :11. WU pu1 ., 15-irm ~tion 
"'"'knn ~rmlt1i1lt" ShC" ;id._fod thilt 
the HuwarJ l'llptm nc' kboY.1-
n'ls;I'. poopk )fill nll!Cr ,pit! b(,. 
kslo>.•llt •In: im-aliahle, 
"I J.Jl'IW l;f II "''a'\111 lc>r 11) 
5-t.i;.nnQ loiin uJ Ill)' p.i11't\!S 
~21 ooo bn. 1 •uuld 111A l'.111:' 
""" 1$ut wllq;c I ~ · <.'1'1 
lya *' l' 
loan<. ·odu.1tc:oi •l a 
~th.,,ntig_e '1UllO<lunill), 
111tc.l .or>:1unln I :ufllil!OI fkory 
ll)Tnll 
'ltvou 11sal ~'-'l~r,o.noo 
111~n grni_hi: l.)011, l>a! •<>ll ha\1' 
«tudent ki.o.1n a portim ul )'UUI 
Ahll') air• J>· ok-lil"tll•.,ilo Jan 
ff1>'1\ 111 .nd n °'Llrt·nWllt 
g;wu hon ~ 1rl'.Q1p It 
.ndc )QI.It uhi!Cy 10 ...,_. 
fUl, h "' ptll'J'Cl!-d. -
He •id l.ha1 lo " .ire ~1· 
('f'"'--'ool hctt tllould M1 i d 
as a '-'1 retofl "11'J ~ 1<tmk-:nts 
#ioi1ld "1'lrk Meod. 
u-11. ~"r· Silld dut 
workiug "hllr v.om4' to ~ 
could h.wr .lo<lwt'<I:' <'ff~ 
)I• .... W.idn.lt "'it.h l'-WL'I 
w·t .11"icle)>b.Jfc>I' fiiv111·111l .. 11pa 
pcirt lkiti.ni:_ llll' ,..,111<-.ter .1.11o.l 1hi$ 
('(luld adn.T!lrl)• :1! oct Alick 1! 
ill".ldcrni.; l'Jl'dorm;mn· "hi!<• 
l.mcU111; hnancmg 10.dlO'.•I a.uJ 
nl:!lini ning gnod pl·~· .hi' 
s:iid. 
l'p111ir;r~lu.tl••n.111 ur~ 11111 
drn!!l fooe &•ht frnm cn...311 Cilrrl 
h to ••duratiu11 b.ii.i, 
!\"""" ('hi•""'- 41 i;n du.at 
u.: niu1 and 1'Yhl re holl!' 
n\l,}or "'1k! dm1 .oiler p lua\J 
.ibe,..1".lld be" grctO.l IJ)' ~I 
loenp.t.)tl~"ll::I. 
"II is ttsU,.· unfort uial: 
.J,.n) ha\l! the huu1;• ,.,£ .!lil\lllg 
ho.'l'<lll.W of IJus IM.1£'" lo.l.!1 11~'"' 
lo M·off: Wit> ~1io.l 
s._.,lllt' 11111.klenl 1ool otJ T 
!'nUll'f. to finan(~  •'<tlll".t• 
tioa \\'aralllilvi \\'.alJii:li. ii gr.td· 
u.a1~ ... mi a 11111 1111uduttl•Jn and 
phcito.;1.iphv cnl'X'Cnl tion smd 
he h.~ ~n lurtu e l.i' arr.in 
),111 ldw-.h»fi f(l wed; n1"1 per 'i 
tuition lllllll.lllll~, 
Rne.ird1 inilioites that 11 
b~ prttrnl iw: (If ~o·lcul pn• 
tn lu rt.1um boine rnll1<"l' thau liw 
d;1 ly ~u•-•« f1"fll l'>ll)o\'llfO:k I 
1"'~"11C'Cl. Wbilr tnal'I)· 1it\1dcnl 
..,.,1.._"Ct l•J b•-.: irl<kpe111.k11ll~.1>11r­
d1;1 •l ~· 1~1, !"" f"'rt)' or r\1"11 
tnarry tnJ s:tart trun I atu..lt·111 
"*""' t}' ddt>f l ...... 
Keys to Success: Tips for 2006 Grads 
BY llANA ALLEN 
~ 
. -,;1i!. hi ror ~ I ei111)I">' 
n p "Pl-l'"Jtloo ••· lu~ 
B '1W r " ff1 tip!'! •ll 
thei•· m 
ntt sbll 111 """' J,~M and u;si1('11 
to ).._·,•p in n1iL')I).. ro: MIWC' u 
.)ob has btt11 ~ur.'11 . .,.fol•· !leh 
"" ii.Tc' ~till ~'O~nru:: ofkri. 
u~. it:Q; 18 ll mLUt fi~ O"V'l'r} 
QUt s.1 ... tiilt- }'UU n·l· brnlt' •i.lh 
your bmilr Oll...! S'lart meribll) 
d ...... i~iltg your tlC'W houM.• Of 
ap.utroei <"')11$tJn a in• Upt> 
lor lt\1 1nd~li ;if 
Hnvrn 
Get in 1h'° !\tarSu;': 
Good 11~-.. dat,i. · ·I :2:04>h 
11u~ ~ oct•·, I IJ'le b,· job 11 t· 
kets tl1t· ('() mtf) lw IW(ll m 1h 
last f•>1lf )• .... Na ~d K. Well<' 
l>ir,-.:lor nf H(J4fd':1 ('atffr 
Scn'ioell 0111,,. \\ th • 1111 ii· 
i*iym<nl ute u• ... 
ttiil. pi ""' flu: n U. 
Ill lie i,narl.ct 
If \I),, Ith" r;111l 11'1 pl<i_l'l'll 
ptc~\lfl' )'0Uf'$d1 k•I ' fl"t-
NI-.!' -.,,reh IJJ.Jt c.an rt'.Kh • fa1 
Y.e<O'U1JCilh.fomi.1or\\'1~l1 e,:io~ 
~st<' A.i:•cord111i;ltl~fo111t!('to.'OC11, 
ti>? 'P •I fnr ·oo p I incta<le 
San ~ r r..cl.\1'0 and Si> Jow fo 
h11em..t,ftCon1 1(-~('e, S..aule 
I« rn~.uM'\"tlng aitd l'IO<lll .rt 
mfonnatl•. B 5 111t'SI and l!Mtoo 
u 11 bol "J'OC fw h<.-lth .u~ J 
~h.ab41t.llln11 k~ 
I! rou ~till h.1wn't e<.:ured .1 
)ob. the {';U('."I' ~·1 Offl('e 
l. Slrah·gl.h 
'"Gt1 p.asl the cmh.>~ 
m• ll of oot bei1'« ~mvl•-.,1:J anJ 
rdocus, r.to .. l d. l•i .!ft,i:.1r5sncl~ 
go nftn opportunitit-s, • \\'tJl, 
Sii.id. it.ll'nllfrin,i; )'OUf Ill~ 
11nJ goott .. ,11,.1 Mk you in 11ttk· 
~ ii pollitk>a if )'011 iHl• still 
otm ~ as J aid 111 •edt 
I'll (lfC>ll l(lh 001 )"QU II 
rn pkl)td. 
2. l'.,pi11 d \'our ~re 
Offiine 
~Mr•1uter ro111 s u tool, 
11 nlC'l'f' raoure1• to ,,;.1 ~'<>Ur 
M'.ud1 lkm~r. p~o~ lurt: 
pl'<•~·le ;ind 1f )'<>I.I QU C01:1~111tt 
l~ ~lt"t~n )l)\I Mi.:ins th rr 
)' I igbt gf't i~l 
:!. Nt-1.. .. 
I'll.ml f,..,f#1 IQ "1liC' thf' ~ 
lr ion~! lltnl$ nf t~ org:iJi:Xil· 
tiom >uu haJ tCUl.Ltnt mem 
ber.i.lupt " 1h l-Ort•• bu.·nn,,.. 
N 1•io-h1p :Ill nl!twnt rqr;u 
"'"" 
l)(tl'1t Jlllll'' II YOU I~ 
ti JH~ in a ;ltnt lo.n d he, 
Q\-U ,:!J 1ill !>Od9ible. Pl'nosliN 
- ~ --Thougti eome N~ yoc lo ..cuf'9 a tot>. 2006 grlldt.a1tM er. 
enlerl"'ll one ol tho be&tjob mnrto.Cl'ls In ttw Inst four y•n,... 
... 
t ' 
"S« U bu !dr t If\ \'OUI 
fb11.'d OOoM~ s!Jth h•-.i 1)1.. , .it 
o~t.1L"Ke,.1nd •-&Ii hl<'!l.sud1 
foo..I 111d ~I .erta1n 'I Bloch 
ouod 
Pinn Y. 'I• R•'11t11wl11 





Art I l»\C' 
I :11 f''°ff\'d f I \ C,IJ 
~t ll· po t rad1 •mh to 11 
moll(< flu t .... TCU I :ll'h 
Did S. ·l'I ~ tJl J1 '" $.;!) I 
n JI 1.11 ano.l 1J1t'f• ,._.. llll" ainount 
" ''"' 
4 C ru<ilid C"\ocu Lt. WI 
l'b -;; •ld )"QW len<kr 
fina1kial pl.uuier, JO)~ Blod'l. 4 
f'l'lfl_•ur~ g1Jdu.i1' • to lnow 
1111 illLLTOP 
1l ed (( 111 for· fixl'd hon lllth•ll<l 
I Cl (l() ! tJ D. 
M.tnt (Ir Owni' \'ou 
Oecid~ 
111 hoL . ~Ii rk ' ti! "1ow· 
in)( OOwn a11<l 1t'1 l'C'ril'l.1 tiil 
for lhl>se ... h.~.t •i::.i i';\I 11,1 rtnl 
l'n~"($ han• 5t11hi'1ir..i .U'lll llh' 
llluf•' filH>tabte I< hU)'l"l'I.~ said 
Sull:mH~ 11-' 11rr lt~withl.-lll 
1tt t°"'trr ltc..1101 
II ·me T1p1 B; 't<* 
c--.... rr\l'oa)'pfm'lfd: 
"l"re·appro\-;1J fr..-i111 lm<ic-r 
.. ,n k\e111 h 11 hor1>11ig r~.· 
tltit; '1rp l'NlLretl lha! \otl lln' 
lbopping \.ilhin }'I ur hnJit1•! 
.!- Ur~ 1 \u111 !1u1Q011s 
f,u-ni.li.nitt. )utin.•lf ¥.ilh 
ur~ OLJIJll.it· uf the pa.rt~ uf 
lhr- "*1)' \'OU •N l ~.,j 
l Bftlllder killdl""' 1 flo 
tl(y •.pt: I IJ~t \1! \\>II 
.,, 
Hire the OJ;hl lie p 
'(.'J'l(IOll(·a litnJer wflrov.1Ub 
.. 11h )UU lhr "'nllll' l'f~ 1\d 
a maltOC' "'h" kn.,...-s 1b n~rkt: 
lit~ I lt" ,j in 
4. Jut ~ -onh or fixnP 
ni. •110: \.'Uircnlh .mp. 
• 111rktl ln1ttes1 > It. 
• lo &h<J91· 'llo'ho plan to * 
lid.I). lf \UU Cilll't afford &O 
K.1J.111ng a rt);;lge Cl·1~~1 .. kr a 
lmr1ugroti011 
M'Oti.b.t!K tu the l' rb.in 
ln~ow:,. 11lmM 1:i 1rnTiion 
unm~rnnl~ ""' un<lon1ment• d 
It \OU IUO:- II 1:r11Juat11-q; 1111!'11>.a· 
tlOMI twk-ol, 111._1.U sun• )OUI 
fuhuc ,·01?)0,~ has flhJ all oil 
!he pn•p"'r <\ocWDtltl!i t ot"•I J 
~'(IU ViQ 
Rmc1 r/ of lM .:>tr, 
R1<11lb:Act 
On Ma~ "'· the t' 'lgmul 
pte!lmkd - Ow Fnnnie Luu 
Hamer, ROSll hrb, L ~d 
fufd1.1 Sro'll 1\11111. Vouns 
Ri)t,~~ ,\l'I Rnau1horm1ti<:111 and 
,\n.'11·Qillnrnts .\ct of :ioob" Yih1eb 
u ud • pnltttUO!:fl .)lt>l Ml 
\uti"& Ji.1erimin 1>•n, pfV'lldell 
bugoo.,, uct;on 11 .. l Dll!Y,.., 
the lllrp<tftJI t f ~ 
°"*:;l"T "I N., 
\f1d-11 rm t:/.ttnQ11s 
SC'n-r.J ('(ll'lgh"UI )!>:I} 11C I 
n..• up fQI' em-tiott thL' Ull and 
i--1tioo nr. ha.« ~1n for 011· 
hdan"' lo seen.re thl'ir off 
~nuxr.it and llrpuhli(ilfU; 
haw <'l'l"''tlU.!UtK'i l•l JL.1111 1e.1U 
th.1t wtil gy,im: tllfl' nl<!]<:IMI'' l.hf'tr 
\>lh' Che'>:lc .tth )'QUt e" 
e~1oci bMrd ;,,.. lnlormatU.IQ 
011 ..,..mtot hfino~ if )OO "'i 
uoa llll' in lllv.U t<J fMt )"Ollr vot 
81 LIFE & STYLE M 13 2006 
CorvqrPvtr, CirPvdr !! 1k I 
Bis(;n Strive to l(laintain Mates After Graduation 
Pomp and Circumstance 
To Parties and Clubs 
DAME E KWA NO 
10 Things the Class of 2006 
Saw for the Demise Of 
Partie o Campus 
2 Water in the Blackburn 
Fountain 
3. The Horizontal ID 
Cards 
4. Validation Stickers 
5 Late Night Breakfast 
(Nothing's b on said 
for sure, but what are 
the odds?} 
6 Th Old Punc out 
7. B1weeldy Hilltops 
8. The Ub1qwty Tree 
9. A Countless Stnng of 
Restaurants in the 
Building by to Subway 
10. Dream, Heaven, Up, 
2K9 (and the renamed 
Kih's Kale) and Club U 
p to the Minute 
11 I• 
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Unpaid Interns They Work Hard f o r NO Money 
BY DANIELLE KW.A.TENG 
1br Mt <Jim idlml mabt 
~~w~ 
--"""""' ... enMt ~ ..nias ap •llliril-CI04llOfbbl far ..... q Off'A ID !hr mlL 
.. ~_,. . ..,.. 
-~d~.ta­
lllX • imamtJip ~ plicl 
+ 
--• ••••• .. ... \---
--............. 
............... 
DIX! ~ p:Bbla • 





nM -... l!m27" Ito.rd 
L........,.~lftw.q 
---- ... cwww::;>twku. n. JO ... ...... ...,. __
m•••1•• .. n1 • • • I 
.... .... ,1hW. ttlidrnb .... 
......_,,,.~~- ~---... -;,,_ ........ * ... ., .. atti:ics. ltadmb ~"'" ,_ ..... 
-t.~md6atttllll. 
--
a,..... cl dw jgb.. .... 
...... bt ""fliral '1o ~ 
lmd ~ 1br moocy M .a. 
_,. Id ht loa ir ... 9tDdtm. 
bee.- dw ~ 1111)' hr 
WCll'th lllCft ... Illy ~
........ 
"My llllmllldp • ~ lor 
ludat J.laDl ~ttt an tbr J09Ch 
t>Uarid.Court ID llouchn,. Tt'X.1ll, • 
llllklBrandl~• 
an.-nlil-plmmm.~lN,IQr 
who f<dl tbr oppCtrtuwty ii ~ 
tbt likk 11 &.al k"O.llily 
, rt.moo pnglo t.w•l-oal 
to~ M*l<Jmf'Y.•lll~r• 
-. tor• ji~ll,'t k t>nt c4 1lw 1..-: 
thi"«" I aan ro-ihl;y pul on 111Y 
raR.WDt. t .,.. Mio nwd man~ 
impo:llUJll re-:•r'e in thr ficld m 
Howton. "'lioerc I pliin to pn1:llf'I' 
)aw," ft.1.1.(tfl.khAntN.id 
\fllrhniqur C:uiU..•1;t t... two 
unpWJ. Uller1P1l~1p011 1.11111 turn• 
mn; onir "'"h Jl'Ol' .l.acbon Jr 
in bill D.C, oftn 11nJ thr othtt 
-· -
ildlilll ....... ...... 
... ......,.~ .. . 
.............. __.., ........ ,,. 
IDlaud1ip ..... tt.. .... 
• ~ b UUllpJC'ta-
l:km,, ....... lhlt drfldd1 ha 
... iimi*l ]ft it. _. ......,
... -J aim I Cl I' 
!plJUnaa, • -
t-tlxilup 111¥" 
}w;J ll&atlW' Miii~ I 111 
unpaic1Ii'~I'11 6"'1 
~\ di I ~I nl11ld .. flnl. 
hul Ihm I lftlV.d I hl'tllftl 1h1 
f'll-~K~" 1'1•k.111an -~I llft 
lnlftllt.!1*!•. wt1h srs h11· loJy 
rlll1r11 ,.lto.lidlJI' "''' ,adulln:•• 
qll."t'di l'a1l.-.lulQ' ( mk, .. -0· 
t..il<"fl>I ID hrr "lllj<•f 111111 1111:1)' 
ou.il~ b1.•1 • "" rt1 11W11kl-1•1'l1 
ll"j"*:1lfll toHo!hrf l~'Kllll lU. 
81'111bi1An .I..:• 1t'l'q;l..W. 
t1111 th• •1-'1 1hf. nprr•• 111.-e ~U be 
\lll lllhlf., U11i:c. will lie !Wl I K" 




l.&.I)' )uh. }1ut .,1o.,11d 
he wcwy olf ll\U .... ltt'11Jirw 
lhmi..'h~ 
·nia ~,• t'af\ ht! oo.'"'""'1w1m. 
irlll. aiiol 11·1 lrnputl nt ttu.I Mu-
HU's Hines Makes 'Love Music' 
BY LENZY BETTERS II Mea1:u.! aw•~ of the 
"-=="""""'----- t&Jmb of llea'l)''o\eiatit 
AJ my pc::· wtJi1l1 -n. 
liftg ~•ch livwtn I (allt-
plll )"al CUI lliNr tM 1'Tk9, 
~lm.,._to~ 
Oii l'OQI' "9T Y«itt dlir pt"r 
kt drug.- Ylnnr& • 
mt, ..-.oaaCllllcirt.irins 
... with .. ht Mad. 
8rUldoa 11,_ Is no 
8"IOXllld llo local ... 
la 2002. - • .mar .. 
C11Mni17 <JI Dem* Jami 
CM:bc& HIP Scllool. ff.,.. 
~ .. ~Qrftlllllo 
Wdl;pswilh•~ 
c Alllftba Idol. mak4 
alltbt__, .. ~.. 
.... adw..adtotbtlllU! 
rUlllld t.a- be .. cd)o ,..._.... 
!id f ;pd. Htld 
jDilllld llU PtlUI' v,t.r • 
• ~ tdicJOI 9'Ci<JI' .,. bil 
fi..t.ra ,..r at H~ 
VDMnily, Hln9• t.i 
«II - ad wocallst pr 
oered dw.:i: Ille attntnn of 
Voh'tfNI ~otown ltt'lt"O "<h. 
Hmt1 hJm(d d1M11 a I.bl« 
I:~ }l<)l,OWn .._ 
hit puTlltl thou&bl ~ WU 
OllOft aih~apo~ for ll1m 
lt"I co!W.11Ul' bia ··~focahoa 
and Fl arcthn do.I in the 
future. 
\\'hill' Jill~!"$ Howi.r1t. 
Enttttalnmml, -tikh .. 
beadrd by Mipl <imw 
al'ldSlrrteO..-.wllo._ 
~ .ucb anilu • )I 
):JraJl lad J- aad dwir 
nill kl! altam. •• ~. 
..... ~. 
Mlgml ~a ........ 
(IWCMdy, - CIODOlfdeil 
~ ...... .,.~ 
ab6litJ 11111 ......... .. 
~ ..ad prodllnr -
.... ~ ·"-
..... 
n=- dirbull ..._ 
-~-~.,.,....-
""' ':aMI)' llW '1.ow-1 
..... , .... la aad 
, .... °'4. OXlllillb!c ol 19 
ondual tra:li., """" ...... 
•• pftdurtaf ~ pro-
~ M...-~lhlllfll 
,.,....,. ~ ... pro-
... Oina HmN. procbTr 
Mario~.._.. n 
~ (':okman, who el 
~ to pnlChJftl el 
ahrm trut, ft'~ t"C r.tio. 
Y.U 1l1r1t14J .... •• 
H•.p\~1 tola1a!amr 
h Iha& II OP"f'a1ftl lr a bi& 
, ~ musir labal t'roln lt>-
i:crtlllr ptnhn't'f'I,,~ 
•nd .,,~ wnt ... ""'" MIT 
•bk> to t1t11tl:" a p1(1lt11.1 in a 
M!Mb<>ln tbt lllowsrd rllu) 
WOii TuW1'" II I ti\ lb thr 
q..ia!if1 of Ill)' l"D ... ltotftl.• 
H••¥Y"'•iabt 
In rtt;lfllrwflt, M 11'1 ~­
mit ....... po9ed to 
1ta11t tht m,. ._ry 
~ ortirc .. tJCb -
. -~ ... 
"""' - ...... 
. ... ~-·~ "°°"'0-°"*~· 
dw pftlmllOOa "'. abim. ,....,..._ .. _ 
• ltrwl lnm llo aa- Uw 
Yard wtda a (."t) pllya utd 
....,......, ......... ___ . .. _  
dw H\; popabi&a.. 
~ ... tntb..-
- - ... bdp of CUDp4 kworitir DJ 
" :OM ,..,... tr•d.>i 
• blbpm _.. ..., oc 
~tht---ol....,. 
Han9 croonlaa ._ • 
~ill11Vn4D;n 
·11 - ('f'UJ b ~ 
-nclill-idn'1to 
- ........ l'r ndon. It - II Ana. 
uJ.ootJ') ll •• 
•u11n11 
KnbiJ • JUAIOI' lip! 
ec.run~~-
Aftn 1ntd l1yps. boo-
w...i. OI downlo.di ind SIU.. 
11f'lt'P'rfor11WK'e1, lw..C..,. 
ill ... for fhnn 1 a.ua 
·-ttU ...._....,..,,.... Hrtll9la .... to lllb IPW,...... IO tw, Aon11 .-o L.ow ~· 
'n • 
i..otntirm· 
d11p ia te> nct-
wurk 1111d build your 
<"Aft'« mt1m~ bd "ft It m It,· 
atl_. 1!Ll11cd,"' Qki ICMA C1iftit 
Sf..f'Vln'!; °"1'etl•I ~1om& Mf1'11. 
- ,,,. 
.Jb 1 bu1 that 1oeosn' 
lll:ftfl lllUck ru. ~ to ... l'f 
atcbe-timr. 
In .iditiun ID p. 1 lo •Jthrr 
)Obs; d ~ re wurlv, .,.. 
ok:it3 lhouSd abio kd. fur oth« 
Wl<)'!. lo:' ko~ I' thrir 1«1t.cti! IJntJ 
JI' llOW!ird, • lllSlior f"IY• 
dtc*'tc,\· ~r. llllli:J. I dkl •-• 
llitl'"msh 1• 1hi.i1 \wn• 11 l'•.l"-i by 
the ofli~. ~ I did ''"''in! Jin\' 
from 1.ht> JlfOILTI! " I wa11 lri Ill llK' 
1W wtwn1-a ),gl!ocn.• 
: A. __ elti_,,.,... 
• xicftm .... 
t .-.. fonh 
"""' 
II~ 
lllll"l!~f :unt' l 
• flia, 111 lkplnmcait ~ 
>n •«Ltndl, kDIJlllf 'f' 
111> lawn ,1111) ,, ... 
(l he I' t-.a>e >""' npai. 





, 1111"'" ,,.wJ IJ'o\l.,..l U)IUll \<1111 
: ~•h 1r111id 1h 
LlJVirginiaTech 
Natiooal Capital Region 
CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES! 
VIRGINIA TECH in Northern Virginia 
~~~~~~~~~ 
ncr.vt.edu 
........ ~111c....-... .......... \!,..,.,.. 
SWITCH 
gears to Sta te Farn1 
AND SAVE 
up to 5 - 400/o. 
HnJ uu why n1or"' r-r-:·~·I"' 1ru•1 !\t••• • .-11 
fur ciu m1tuancc- ~if ,-011 ~1u .. Hfy for 
f\.tuh t •t •nJ Multirl" I 1no:- I 11..., MJnla. 
'""""'"""'"' 
TllElllLLTOP 
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Former Bison Have NFL Dreams, Bethea Heads to Colts 
~­Bi.on·~ Antoln. 8~ Wiii M4ld 10th• NFI. Milt ... 
eon•• 111 newly dniflod member of tM lndlanapoll• Colta. 
BV WlNfflE CLA~K.JE.NKfNS 
,-.g1111-
The I.Pt ,.~ M:od itl Apnl 
ll • u~ r.of f'xcilr11!.t'nl and 
anhc1pation fOf ~f L pros~ 
•l &1:booll around tht coun-
ny. HQWllrd footNll pb:)t'"' 
Antoine Bdhca. Jc!I&(" Hll.)'C!t. 
Wlll~Shineahd)1iduel BrQWI\ 
tr.·ttt 111l 1n the pool of NFL ho~ 
fuh ii• 1hii1 >"'a.r·~wflh. 
In the lltrlh round of the 
dl'llft, 8e1Jlft WU k&«'l.f<l 10 
play for Uw ln..harupotlii Colt!< 
ThU nurb the 1<COCmd reu in ii 
row that 111 lt'lOllball pht.)'f't frolll 
Hawud M11 httndrnfted to the 
SFL l.Allt )-&r. Ron lkutcU, Ji 
-..- draft('d and now pla)"5 tor· 
nt'rNcl: fo~ lhc< St l.o11U Ram~. 
The pla,)"Cn "'"''"' 11011lled vf 
1htir tligibtlit)' 111lm~ a )'e.'t 
before the actual dr.tf\. but as 
w~ weeb dft'W d~r to~·· 
ing whrthtr tN- h.'FL wn.~ in 
Ll~ir futun.·. 1"'-r.es Y>\'tt bidi. 
"I am (~ing r""ll>· txtlt 
t'd, ncn'OWI, ;ui<l anxious right 
~- aald BrtMa PttVIO• 10 
the drnf'c 
lldhea Wll~ 11 !>l(d)' for 
Howard end hM b«n o thrtt· 
hmc all AmctiCllll aJ well u 11 
thrf'l'-ti~ (In ('(11 fot1c1lr(" ~·I y-
n He abo \<lils 011<·(>fonh four 
plll)l'b t•I b(' ~'-"Ctl'J t ) tbt_. 
Sll("ti<fan llt1'1Gd, a~tin S urk 
&l11d1. Colk At! -:\ml '" f t 
thtl"\' }~ ni in a "'tM' 
Bolh 1111)-C-S and lirovm 
ha''t al"° bttt1 ~'-'Ya ·a to 1tw 
How;a.rd foolhall h'llm tn the-tr 
fotu }Caf5 
"Tt~ dom1o.n lt«tt l<l'-"'I 
leader.ibip 11nd t~ "nrk lwrd, 
i;llJd ~- Pcu-,.·, b<'aJ l"oach •I 
the HM> ud foolhall I •nm 
~.,.,. worl: lwtd Qtl th' I Id 
Offt<tAI !'FL train ~ 
u,: u. lh-begi.Mil IQUtawttkaf 
llM" d!'llft IS O\'t."f bu1 B th 1 
\<ll'll ' lh oth("r '"'" r ' t 
attenikd lraminK amp < 1rl10M 
in lhl' ~,.,., to ~1tt l'"I' r 
thernwlws f• th ir potent 
Cfllftt'!, 
Nr>I <>I'll}· "'''te tJ..e lih)..-n 
thcmS<•hn cxcit~ about the 1 
dlivblht\ to be in tllll" lr<iR\l "hut 
th•·ir 1..-a!lltnates "'""'Ml •U. 
"I bavc lia<l tl1e <1ppu 1m 
10 rla}· d~·f -~ .... · 1h both 1.1c1 
a1.d 1111)6. Iii<")' arc ju. a\1-
.arounJ a1hk·liec with lt'-'°'J \<I •lk 
ethic: ~i<l J~ph Chihome 
a &c>pho<ioott aafct,·. ~l think 
whlit w·i11 ll&'"parnto tlt'1h fron\ 
th' odl(-1 olnh p:· b 11 h llli· un }\.,,... ta ck-.ll with llli: ptff• 
llfound k.iiowt ... J , { f,,orl>.111· tlltt:I of the drl!IJ't, l~ blllittesll, 
'' . ul • ffth' fldcl as "'f'll Ml the ,:11me of foot· 
.\Ith 1 ·h bl' ;,, ;i fau ol the M\l 1t"'•lf Bethell "'o>f~otd "'ith 
lt. t r.i It poelUoa ('Olleh, Ron Bolton. 
h.lol.I 1 he ...- 1•! )T<I in the i-:t·L for u 
\ .IN. 
Jk t~htii me ia the ins 
anolout•and ll1e dutlanddouu· 
11.-1hea %Kl 
Along ... 11h the pro1ni:ii.113 
f1 cmcof t:niQI: to the Nl'Lb tht 
11enli ient ofll'a~ini; Havnrd 
I will 1ni:111 m)' hiicrads 
and the ... hok- f'•~rlen(e •t 
Uowai.I }1(1hta taid. ·1 oho 
" h J., t• au.:1 Mil .. the be..-t • 
"I think what will separate 
Bethea from the other draft 
picks is his all-around knowl-
edge of football on an off the 
field." 
New Athletic Director Plans to Head Program in Ne\v Direction 
e."f' JULIANNE HANCKEL (..._1blie,., 
.Qk,ps._.,~...., HI' lull prod11~ many 
wiamti,: studen1·11thlctl'5, btll, 
On J11nllllf)' 23, 200(), actur<lu\111 10 ~tdld', .,."In· 
~nh1 l~!chcr b«nm~ the ning is not "iiat conia fl,_. 
;arw Alhkli..'. D11Utot for it ill tbe ~ of the s1udent· 
t~Y..'l.rd l"ni\'tfl.11)'. Wt-lh only athlete that ('Olltt~ tH:>fott lhe 
tftttt montlu of y,wki113 with tt!fl ln\l>l\if11: himsrlf in the 
Cite 1<tu<let1l.!I. 11t.aff, a.ad (111:· 11cadeaucs, aLblelia •00 per· 
city as Ho-..,.rd, D;itcl'M'r h.u 110nol itid~ ol l'\'it'l'Y athltte b 
~u to pl.an siomc 1Ngnifll.'.ilnt wh.11 com~ as flln to C>uchc-r 
hfif'I01o'it'11*nl1 to !he athlctk He said he bctJC, ... 11'-lt 0111c 
"Every place has its own culture 
and way of doing things, you 
can not change that over night." 
~l)U}d be drawn into ie&miug 
aod -..orbDM; -..·itb lhe atudent· 
alhlctc 11> prochu;-t' matt !lan a 
wiruUng rccwd. Datdi!!r w.id 
hoe 1t1inh ll:aat lh"' new pro· 
gram ii: fnO\-inJ tow;ir~ the 
right ditt<taon 
•£l"try 111~ !Mis tu own 
culture and Wil)' of doing 
things, you e~n 1.ut cba~e 
tlult O\'tr niglu:hit- ta.id. 
With progratnll, policy 
and prwtdure btl11p 1noci· 
rtary funding which ·.,."" j\lf't 
do 1wt lia,..,. al lbe 1noment, .. 
,i,1;d l>.11<.hcr and tb .. t tht lit de 
dunJ;t arc beinR taken care of 
lint He plMI\ cm po1nl1flll llW' 
dtil)ped wallJm ButTG)m 11nd 
i11 loakil\lt at Wl'l)'ll 10 ()'l'IOttti« 
ti~ .-p;1cc in t~ lod:rt room.t. 
TI>r &ludc-ntll ~ppcg.r to be 
.,.tkoming th~ llil"°O'I' dian~ b) 
!11).;J.nng theif ~ COO\'('ru-
tia.ra and ,,...iruiJ ... 11h ll11tch t 
JwUOt luctu!bl" 1t!J.)-er 
Oominiqnr HmWJ'N:'r thi h 
Lb.it Oatdiet ts.. "hi,;hl qmh· 
fil'd fot tlw poto1do11 ~ 1lrow1ie; 
r('tlt('mbff\ l>:llchrr &a)11\R 
tl).;J.t ·i~c U pcrttptioc:i' iUl•I 
th.ti "by cbanK,1ntt, th.- 11 i• of 
"o ... -ard Athlcii~ t~I tht- prr· 
ccpt:iurn o( 'Jl<>U.wr>, alhlrt~-.i, 
and faculty ... ,11 Lfnf:>rm~ 
llutT u-1..-..,. M 11 h.;.mr to 
tbl' lit.Ulb cl~ intrnmunil 
ia:porb. t1.lumru and athktts. 
so l),uhtt m1~ lM? lhow 
dcpii11me11t!l in 111i1:d ... tic h 
oule.dl~n~I• Borrho!ca 
th<;.w thllnr:e, ,.111 affed e\ -.:t)' 
~' 
lie is- 111\ing 11 good look 
•t 6.ur and bc.m' i1 e..n be 
impro-.W 
•Foe- the 1<IU11k-nt11, 1hd will 
be 8 loni_ pf0l'C$!.. 1'hol.W'i W<' 
ll-ill 11..-e a rhanir;<' in bcl\nior 
111 tlie ,.,.\. we nm 8.urr and tJie 
d1ffr1<'n1 lt'•m : heu.1d 
Thi'$'-" ol) lllrt II 
Auxu Datchu 1a1J 11 u 
h rd 0 IQllb iOt r Ill~ 
diatc impn"·"m<·:Jlts in the 
tlu...e '-llllllll<'f n1011ll , but 
h•: ha~ httn coru.ultrnit -..1th 
the Studc-n1 AthilllOf)' Cooncil 
(SAC) about P<•lx:i~~. !1011: .11.,1; 
ano)('&lhnM'.alblOIO'~ml WI 
11 bi~cr rolr in nthl •tia 
Football Coach RA~fotJ 
P~tv har. h Jan 1 bn oi «in· 
~ 1'$al1l>l'lll -.. h ll le r anlt 
t.1 J l~bt <"\'<:' tl I J0,1td rl 
.. lt)1r.;; to Jex,}; o l fo,1 the 
ir;t•1trnUY.~·ll--bcmgol1hc-t<' m 
HI!' n tn-·1 ia lo put i.1110 pli1\ 
!he.- icih"ll Mid dforb w~ h;iw 
di~.- Pl'ltyu.idll-.itcb.r 
I' looli1 .i: to u~rn<i4• Gtl"("Jll' 
S-111,fo1 as n "bole 11111 jl.UiC 
fot th•· food>11Il tr11m.. hc1t nbo 
f« tntclt. Annv ROTC, 11nd 
0U1u team that UM' Cn"tc)t 
~ 1btirwMko11ts 
~It)' nlso .. 141100. ~,, i~ 
.. "·•Y' nice to ha'-e more ol 
... tint you need (eqwpmeot) 
becaU'M:' i1 11'"-"'b)r.s )UU 10 bet· 
let 1ll!<'lruct aud de\~lop the 
h1<lt'tlt+athkil!'. 
l>atd1rr dOM h"'"" f':'lmr 
b11 placi:i for the fuh1rc in ath· 
' tin ho:-rc at HU"<Ard, lhough 
h did Jllrl hi111wlf on a 3->"ear 
p n for imllf'O'>lrtg Aurr •nd 
IC\'tlC St..adiu1n 
t-!Optfully, h)· lhe '0IH>9 
so:hool )'ef,r .,.t' hope to hnc 
1->.>mc bt1: IJ1i11,1:i.. Rntovntio1u 
\<till be 1n llw imllion:i ll'*tb. 
hot I .... nt and netd to bring 
a cl1anse ta 1ht facilitiel; 
ll11tcbet •aid. 
Bison Football Announce Challenging 2006 Schedule 
BY ELLIOTI JONES ,_,,_ 
ltit' Haward Uru\('f&ll) 
football tum <tnoounccd thrir 
2006 1tliedule, locking off the 
ttuon apinst rtv1tl Hafl:lplon 
aDd fcaturm~ a JlomeeocninK 
m1111ch-up ag.ainst .MorR;in 
S-1.ilt. 
Tiie Bison Opt'n Al hl'>mr on 
~P" 1f) agaiiist t-1orkb A&M, 
tht'n u-.".'I to pl.ii)' Rui.s..-~ i11 a 
Kil inc ~a ini;1 Di\i11ian J•A com· 
pt-lillt>tl, m.Uinf: for a d>'uating 
opecru11£ 1nonth of I.be M-DllO!I 
Howard's Sit'-pt 9 ua'°n· 
H•• nJ L 2006 
opener al Ha1npto11 ~ tbc 
llWln up aphul the MEAC 
champions of the JM,t t"''O 11c.-. 
11<H1~. at v.dl as ;l lt'lltn How-.ud 
hHnotbe111in1ttltit nint lOO 
Both rhl)l'r!i 11nd 1'tudt'n*' look 
forward to tha garne d~ 
--rbo.· BattH nf the Rtal HU." 
but bl':id coacb Ra) l'Mt) \i~-s 
it u an eurl)"scaJC>n i11ilicator 
o(lhe tram's ~uccea. 
·H11mpton and 11AMU att 
two of the bc"1 pro,;amll in the 
MF.AC. Along with the Rulltt'ts 
p~. oor Sl'ptcmbl'r Kh'f'd. 
uk i-~ \"t'l'Y c-h:at~nicinx,• P<Mty 
Mid 
Ho-..11-rd'11 Kolllie .agaln3t 
Rul~rt ...-ill mark thr fir-.. 
tune 1u11ce 2003 that the ~n 
"Aill f~ a lli~v-ion t·A oppu-
nwt. In th111 pmr. Ho-.atd 
war. <Wtr-..tidiueJ by Al:ron, 
and curttnt Ot\dand Browro 
qlliutcrback. Cb;arhr 1-"l')e. 6S· 
Ho\<l~'t'r. Pf'll)' pointed.out 
10me of 1hc bc-n<'fit~ of plil)'i.°' 
lllltf.ithrt a lughcr lc\·rl of cam· 
P"it on 
.,Ve, ... IOIMl to WI(' II all • 
n~.1m1.nng 1irt. i1 "-ill bt> attat 
for our luds to pla)' :i tit-.am of 
lhC'ir c-.11libf'r, In such a qu.alil) 
'"'-nue. It -..111 hr 11 ('b.a)kngt 
for U4-, e~p«i11ll)' •inl't! 1hi• 
tt-am WllllJIAt In a boYo·I game: 
Petty Hid. 
Howi11d's ollw-t noDo«>n· 
fcrence opponent1 include 
s...,,·ilnn h Snite .and \\'im1to11· 
Salem S.atit-, (adn& bolh of 
tlae1n on tbc road. 
'nM' 6\3011 will r.it«' Morpn 
5'11tt Qn O<t l•l for the 
Hotii«oming pmf' HowatJ 
will pla,· Dda...-.uc State in 
the: fi11.1I 111mit- ot thl" rl~ar 
tta!ll>11 at G~~ S1aJ1um for 
Scn1'0r Ila)·. 
Thr team fl1w announcc<d 
M\'Ps fur ~"1 &ta&On, with 
Keon COJeman eaminR the 
honor oo ofk1wt and rt.andoui 
KJ!ct)• AntMl>I' fle(be:a "'inning 
the &-..oud on dcft'll$t 
Cok:mai1, a "nior ff'(lm 
W1111hing1<m, D c., led tht 
tt"an1 i11 rtHhi111: in aoos with 
8::1 yard11, 3 toui:bdowns and 
11 S-S rards-pr-r-<:t1f)' • .,.cr111.~ 
ktbta, a tu:th·round draft 
choke ofthl' todian.apolii Cola 
in :1006, .,.-M • Slack Collef:c 
All·Ailll"tican for thrtt <'Otl· 
accoti'-e )\'an. The Ne.,.11Qrt 
r\('WI, \'1 , ll:!li\'it' rt<'Orded ... 
aolo t11d:lt'll, 34 auU.ttd t.cldes 
•od a caree1·bi1tl1 5 intf'rttP. 
honfi in ::005. 
Rout.ding oat 1~ ~lVP 
11tk"Ctk111¥ "'ftC Ricbud 
lklr«'\111 (lk'i;t Of(c:J11Liw 
tiM!m>'n}, F.dwin Pinet (B..,t 
Ddt'J1'f''<' Linem.an}, and 
IAWf<'ll« Hr01nu(IJt1.tSpccii1l 
Te.ams Pla)'er), Thr~ of the 
fh'I' team M\'l't are re-tuminit 
ID:l006 ,-.. -
The 8i90n football teem klolc to """ a to.ign ...on" they face meny 01 their rlYflla on the 
ro.d. They wl I I.e. Hampton Unlvenlty Im ttMlf Mlllton optl'lff on s.p.1ember i at Hemptc>c\. 
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The Hilltop 
Bally Total Fitness 
summer student 
memberships arc now 
n ro 
S 156 for 4 months 
Collage students, th~re no '"C!'Od let brook your budget whtle 
on summe,. break Now you cen Join Bally Tot.Ill Fitness for the 
summer •t • gre•t sp•cial membership rate for just $156 for 
4 months. T "''s spe •I s.u,,..m r p rrov• ace" II 
Bally Tota\ ' ti 1"le lut- n111 'onw o Plu•. you c•n renew 
wh•n the summer I• OY•r for only $39/monthl 
~BALLY ~ 1'0rAL fltMISS 
TheHiUtopDail)@gmail.com 
THE STt;DENT HEALTH CENTER 
- - -
THANKS all H.U. STUDENTS 
WHO SUPPORTED OUR lllV TESTI!\(; 
I I fl\ Tl\ E 
Student Check list: 
Mottos to live by ••• 
0 Love thyself 
0 Eat Healthy & Exercise 
0 Study Hard 
0 Practice Abstinence 
0 GET TESTED! A 
HIV affects everyone! 
FRJ:.'E, Confidential. Painless, Rapid HIV Testing 
Continues this summer (a the SHC 
2139 Georgia AH·.'\\\ '.!"d Floor/Cull: (202)806-7540 
and at the HU Toners dormitory 
Check our calendar for outreach testing dates and times at 
I'~ ~tbeJlth/Rap ·hJV-Test ngca endar. 
THE Ull. TOP 
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Graduating Seniors: A Look at Entrepreneurs 
BY BRITIANY HUTSON 
Sern•.•t f'llttt}lfl l•~U11!1 J(ttl"")' 
Willi ms., Au •hi>! t .. r.t olllll 
Tonmw T.a\IUC' .Ir .• uc ··~:unrl• 
of lUdl'nts .. h>lw\'° \.o1 t>•U• 
trol of lhru ~f•·<'n , . .,m,. oo lo 
c~.i.te t ~I ltr·1 
dtt-.)flll 
~t4htrng lll<l,IOI' t:dl·"-
Williafl).5 t" the oo-fooui<kr of 
Kail. Hi.I P10<Jr,Jrt1oiu._ nn nnif 
pla1uu1~ L'Olllpan\ 111'11 otkn 
k'r\icn to fl'P · "lilton incl!-
vidmls an<I tn.111··-"ll K!.:I. llit 
Pnxli.1L'tJ<K'U. .,...,_, luu 1.J.!.d du1ui5 
the- tun m• r uf .'<10:) Ln l hk.1go. 
K&t lht PrOOucn"iu ~1~ 
dal1~ II ~ i1l'tl:t'l( ,., II 
.n11n. mccri fa .-md tMf1l 
J.n ad<JJtll , ' I U'fl>i; .wJ 11"' 
b1:si1~ p.i.rl1 d• \r! I' l'C 
a pro,«!: '211<....J TIV" 1:, .i11.'<lon 
BlackSu11 mil 
~ !rn tt.1hnn 
iu-ilu trlih1dl·111, f•>mmy r.,u 
Jr i.'I t~ fwnilrr oflbe Torn.nl)' 
f.l)b!'hcwo,llll"fi n.11l(lo>m1-d).· 
.:and '"nc't)" ho..,. tlmt indt><lcs 
a bll!'flt\ of d.rtdx l1•\'" 1.n·tht·· 
5INC"i.i1di1 n,ltanJ 1pl'Qmo"lh>, 
Ct'l •bnt\ II ft'f\;l~ . 
\\ 11h ·n T •>· Ta)I· r 
Sh< ~ wr ... a.ntcd I pmdw.;,• 
hQ:b 1 mlity huWI. for tlie 
\\ lllt'I• nm• lmpolitnn lltf'll; 
Ta~lor 11id. Thus fa.r, the ..tim.· 
hM bt'<"n a SUl'ttM ft•r I url. 1<1nc. 
It h, r'C"(1·n1l~ nrnnin;1t<'<I for a 
bMt th.- <IY.ilnl tn· 11i ... PC.'J'\' 
('abk si. 11· , foll1w.1na ·1i1dn· 
UCtl\, T~·Jor pl.10-~ to "l)lltiIIUI:' 
.,. 1the1:-u llkS:S 
I nt J l'h I r;.how 
to ...tww lik BET. I\' 
Ou.- )I[\: 1:dC<)lllifdy( 111nl: 
he Nid. I ,, o pl. n to coutin.<1" 
aro.n.,:: ll!id rer!•.•nnui« l<ta.nJ· 
-nu., i. wlul you .,.,;,u).:J c11D 1 P 
-Me.xlcon lmmlgraUon remains D tinted ltsue .. wortten hllve 
.uiged protMtt ecroM tn•JOr U.S. cfl.le .. 
Implications of Immigration 
BY BRITTANY HUTSON 
--· n.r~t th·· rolll'ltry 
cities hiiH llft:ti {l,oudtd, ~ U1 
Mv:U::lll'l II.lip nnd d111nli of Si 
ft' put'dl'I• 
Approxima11:\'.\· 1 1 m1lhoa 
~ urimlnJt,nt~ ha\-.. b .. "n 
unittd to rally, p1'1>1""1, 11nd 
dmwlr.I lli.1 Cu!~l,. ~i-.i.11t 
1"81.iullon to 1:1 nillll,.,n ilifla) 
immigr-anb. 
Loi ;\J- Oittll;.c 
HOUS":t n. anJ :'..: 'C•lk. we 
lbe m..- cite r il-J ti,- 1 hou 
Andi! of ~ l"rotcstof' 
inttfld to pt'n>uaJ,~ <:ot'.lllcta to 
a}i.ifldon II bi.ll pn.-J I.Ml ~'l">U 
thi!t .. ,,ukl inc:rilllil'lilt i.JkpJ 
!tnm.wants a11d i:oc:tt:.04 ll«U· 
rity ~ lhr l! S · M niic.in bofd•'!' 
Amt difn"lot M .\n~rkan 
Fntndio 5'-IVIC(' Coriumll«. Po:t;a 
lbmbana.. npl.alood tbat whil· 
not i.n lillppix1 <)f the r11ltv ht 
1111d tli·· ('OP\ It nJ~ land 
~rlibt th;,it UCiJ •al lll 
.f'(' fighting fot. 
~hnmiy;anl colnt' ill.-g;alh· 
bf.c~~ thtto· Is no l>Ulf1n,·nt 
S)'lilll"R\ allnwini;. ah.rm ta enmc 
l~y. oticitinu:q: • ,.ll'I can l..tki 
fl'OCI\ t-wo tu fl'\~ ~e.ira. - ht- uiJ 
.,rtu_'Wo(' v.h;i l:"h~ 10 cro"1 1h~ 
border iITT' tlunb.ng 1.n ll"1mS e>I 
•11.r•:nid, lbeY ('flnlllll "' 111. fwt 
)UN to fttd 11w-ir tin I 
Hl!'p.mk i:lmugn.nb bciy-
cotted tlwu-jobs to ralht 1n alle 
aero. 1he ~mtl) t"arhu this 
month. Thr initil1lru~ofttw 
111lfywuto«hU1 doY.n tbcroun· 
lfy, &II 1&Q ~l WP CRp.Jiil.N 
llhttal lllOCllM iqto:i by 11 •m; I 
JtfU\11' o( pMlll-l'OOOI mmiv..-
tion aih'OC'.Jol.,. Mina.--.111re pro-
tl'!IU f)(p.n ~\· m Matdi 
HoWt.'\·er dlUUlg tho_· p { t 
tht nreeu ¥i-ctt ed ' h pe.ct' 
ud li<1hd11riey a.q ~i.. r olber 
dhnicit~ JOini:d 1n r.upport of 
thc immignuit1· cause 
·nie i•M t euotkd A D-.i.y 
y,ufil)\n I 1 n ia,nn1A; multOO 
in • ~ 00>.ln~ 01round the 
e • Uy Ult~ d,,.,·n fv.r tJie 
d11 but 'Ill l<>)<tn W('t9 DOU• 
fin! U\ Mh'a.111>1: b~· their workrni 
ot tht pend:ma: bo.o) ~'•tt. 
MAjor m.-·;it lnd 1.:triNI likc 
'l)'Kln h-t Inc. Pndue Fa!lll$ 
ll'M::. C1fl(ill lnr, anJ ~win & 
Co. Consuu~non look a hi1 ln 
Cil futma, the l«'tvn tJ\lt "l'tt 
tut th .. N.1dc:it v.'('tl' 11xnn11turt 
nnd port11 
I t.:LlJ. ·1 riu1b 
cun be 1\1_· ~ trib1,J11on 10 
the coo 11)' \"l:OOOJI kalJy nnd 
politlCil I~. TI>e)· are adn~ ll~n· 
hers y.·1.-u lht) air< allowOO to~ 
• part o4 thl- ')'l>l("lll 
In Off'OS.11100. IA'ah Ournnt, 
lq;al ;in11l~"1 fnr the Fe<.leratl0l1 
f.or A.mencan bun igration 
11.tl<1rm. -.id 1ll•'Pl immi~nt 
tion to1 h~~~ n ~11iu• df~ 
pon tbe«011 Ill\". "'\'eaN.' ilte'-
1 unckrt"UUing in ~ 
r · I) mo tlw- African· 
·\nlo-.'1<~ communitv." 
In 1ditn:~ to tJ~ blacl 
ro11m mi~. th" iSISuc (•f imrril-
ftl'llll<ln bas ~lllL' ronttmTr· 
"1111 Al:«MJ 11g to Ounnt. ii 
tt$Ult at 1 he- mai.ew ui11 Ill of 
u111nigrnnts b;ui bec-n inn\'n!;('d 
l~lill~ll fot' Ctllpl<l)"m('lll 
.,. I othtt m1n<>ntlts. 
lbcr C'\I llt ) •aJ!('d 
b b~ P~idn;e lhi.~b. 
"' ....,,.,11J pfl>'oidc itlrpl 
imn llfll t$ v.·ith 11 r;.1b to"'an:I 
Clll-U"~l'lhlp tt:r111.1g.h • p~ 
wm~cr 1•ro,:.ran1 
t'r(llll a pol111~l 1<tU1Jpol.111, 
Oui-.u11 bell~•"'$ thnt "1hc~ ... 1!1 
br a tal ui· as n n: uh of the 
bo)\.-otl 
• \1n,.TICllns for! that l1 1 
1 r~>rallcp!mm lll'lf:li.IO 
d i.:mJ rights th.it t"V't'Q we ma\· 
11 (I le(OJ;l!I.. abctakl. 
One- l:"•n(lfll) 11;\ttM. btift· this 
willC'\('nl•m ~fll<l\·0111 
\hrlt ting m.1.Jl>f Au,;1 1u, 
ForJ, a.U. !11" "Sl~a Butlt·r 
lloJ!o-,• (01)1~:1,,.d ('I• M-Shtfl in 
I. Augu,;i 2rnn. a0<l l1;u. lltt'Jl 
M'1'if13 ti ill.A< 1< l!ru,Y'!Stly 
ro m nity.mdthe\\ash"ngton 
;!}(' ~O\'C'flbo.:p;l&lft:W)'\"llO 
lid ph..J lctJI llrt alto ...ill~ 
onlinl' nt _..,. C1e.:or·Sh.ra.cnm. 
"Our ~ 11l C.lear·SI- iii 
to rr<Mi.k the hiith~ qunl t)', 
h.ud to find. rutturnl and c:blllt<-
iQlt Sbl'i!·Butt.-:r products II> du.• 
nl<lt>t con\"Cni~nl 11nd nUord-
ablr v...-,·," Ford a)d. Cle;ar·Sht"il 
•pecullW"S U'I prudi1l·"' l'IUCh • 
N ht.in lh•nlilfll' Sh.-.J Buttrr 
llC>llp!l, lob<••>S. body w.Mlbts 1id 
bocf) buttm. 
Ford .-.iX1. hr h.M poe.1 gnidu-
atio-'n pl;ailll. 
r:t.•"('t"llonnl lmo.,.krt t Ill 
lbcu (m:;a of inkn"S't fc>r COU!l.•d-
inaJm~ 1lor1n, l•r rdt-rencit11 • 
Hortoci ilho ~...-d t11l1"" 
p r l'l'll'W Je11U1 to "fint !k'l.'k 
DIJt Wflli'Orue& lhey >'ih ii ('~ 
c~ in bt1.•!l'IC'lll 'l<'ilb• 
pot<l ll;Taduaoon. Addi-bt1Mlly. 
H<>f'lgn 111kl, ·11 • impntt1ml 
Iba.I ~udeuts quictl)-~T tbe 
bulillCU prectices or tlw-1r h...u 
romp&uws ;11'1<1 think of v.oryt; to 
inuc:>'<-.ite a.nd unpr<-"W thcit u..11 
oomparues." 
Fc>r !Jtt:1dmb .,.ho at.pi.re to 
be t-ntterr.:ncun, dw~ no.· ... ~ 
•-stnhll<W bitUura owr ts 
<)ffc.r...d tllC"lr wonh of a<lno:e 
...... ---·-
"I pbn to ir""'· th" bu illf:U 
tobc-n 1nnj<'.lroo1npc1itor tu Mill)' 
Kit), A\'Ob and \V.t.Mn Spuit," 
l'ord u.kl. "I plnn ID OJl"ml•• tlw-
husi.ness for tll<." re<t olf my lif.e. 
01 totJw ~11nt.,.hr1irl cD1I t1r 
p."UIS 11 d wn ta ) childten 
• k!Qn to drt.t.m fibout v.lu1 
)1"1 "'l'lnl, thrn 11ttk lhco hfolp or 
tbr SBA. s~ui bwo.111.- ·1 
own(•f'l. and wl:"llodt('JI ljkc ..,.......,,, 
SCORF-org. Take 11 fow niur-.i 
ID btai.netiS aod ttoiJ 00.:•~ OUt• 
11idc Df .Wool ~n t'lldl d11v 
by praying nnd •kii~ GoJ k;, 
~lrtfljttb .. .° t·on.t l<HJ 
Augustus Ford. founder ot aetir·Sllee. I• OM of 1ri. "'*ny 
g'*'taatlng fffllor• who M• •lrNdy e xperienced s uccess. 
I or rtu•kuts "' l:ci •P'lt" 
1 ~PW ittllttfll\'<l .. ! I I~ 
Horton, .:i~iolk diittt<Jl'o:.fFJJ 
lmdtutir. *1' ~ed tl11.'f1'1 to ~k 
faculty/11affrncm.bcn who!'°""' 
\'n!h11m also h.ld opti!lliltk 
• ic""11. 
• Alwil)"' r('m1nd younclf 
IJ1,;tl an)tbing ill pmi<ibfo ~· 
I$ of ""b8tt\-er )'OU «i. If )00 
ntt- o:iu.~illcring hc-ing nn f'lllf'C'-
pI'CI IC, II 11Ju HI(' yoo.1 ht\'(' 
('nlttj;!ttnt•u I int .,.ilhin )'llU 
b«;une etl.Pld )'OU 11 Qtt•t 
ba•'il I • tak •Cl tlw r<Jk •if '1\1' 
diff<!ft"ltl 'mrl~ftll at oaice. 
Ta~·lor $111/NSt~ fo,r ilU· 
dtl'llli to t-111\ foni<:C-1 on .:hocd· 
wort. wh ~r pondng •lr~nuc. 
~Gel ii itood edi.wti<'lll bc.ullllt 
11 w 0 ~\"<.' )'OU ptkdtsl. sJcW11. 
but lhto foll.,.,.·yoordrl'atll~ "II 
God fin.I: in your bfo ~nd follow 
b~ du·t'l,'hol'I. • 
To Buy Or To Rent, That Is The Question 
ev sesoo r... 1GBA2UA 
a.-...4 r_,,£,,,,,_... 
nir qud!I0.11 of bom~n­
er..blp h bi£ oa lh rn ll(ls ol 
H '"'"rd Uni\"C'mty studftlts. 
l'!lJl"'Ci~)· Y.-rtb tl'lliurs ftl'lldU· 
allflll, •nd (flwnna: ·11w r'NI 
Y.1c.tld 
A.fl.tr oousulw11, ... 1t.11 a 
\'&fi...ty ol portl~ th(' ('(lf\Mt'I· 
111• 5crins.to be in f.a\wnlbuy-
11\,f; a11 oppo~ to h!ulirc. ·nm 
might O"pr~t 1 shift in thoe 
Jliltus quo sinDC :rt is ronlrnry 
to '"""'iuu. ~ or. hDmc 
°""nrnhir 
Aooording to the l!.$. ctD-
f.\11 bUltl*U. a' or 2005 a to1111 
of tl8.9 petC<"nl o( An'ltrka.111 
g,..11rod homes. Slaii-ctic1 Mow. 
ho.."C"-cr. that nice and dhnic· 
it)' ah.' ~on 1n honwvw1 r-
~hip. 
NI of 2005, Bladu1/Afriom· 
Amcrit.t.re. had a hon'l«lwDtr-
5hip pt"n'ltfltllgC' o( nhout 48. i 
ptKCnt OOC!pami to 15.8 II''' 
ttflt for u.oo-J-tlspank- \V111t~, 
6o pttel'IU fot Att.i.:in/ l'adfo: 
Wand~ .iid •'>·S pernnl for 
H~lcs. 
Although Mme awnt'N.hi-p 
~fttlltilV!I ha\~ been on a 
ftt>Jdy r\te NO« lht tlllr.l·IUJI"° 
ti~ the dutn0i\1tioo has prrtt) 
a1uclt~a)~"tmcwithA!rieln 
AJl)('tlC&.nll and La:tino1 m.un· 
tiliu.ing tho'°""• [l8ttl11"Jt( ... 
Oe1111 SUjue, the uAstant 
dccln for ndmini1tntioo ol 
Hcn-;uJ Unh<er'lrl}' Schoo1 or 
B1.1•inft9 Is .,.ii'*-ht-.irteclly for 
buying home.. 
" Rmting ill litr thtow-
ln& mOnt)' Otlt the l\1Zidiw.-. II 
i." al.,..~)'I bdltt 10 bl.zy ." Siqiw 
Mid. •Stude:nlll 1hfl\1Jd rC11ll>· 
work towuds building waalth 
through bomtoQWIM'tt.bip.• 
He also •l!Ji1CC6U th11t ltU· 
deot.11 uh 11th-am• of flm· 
limt bU}'t"r aeh"int11p offcrcd 
by certain ilate a.nd ml gov• 
~rl).ll)Cnlll. 
Attording to aome Mu· 
dmt:r.. the -problem with bom-
NWll("nli p "°ri- from l.iidt 
af infom:.ltiQU ;i.ud tttoun •·S. 
M11.11) 11tu&11ts lil-tuo.: It u 
owntl I I' ti I rt ot>livlou I• 
lhii:DPJll>f't11 llCll 
fortun;atrl), thett l!.fl· 
~vul npponun1l1L'I like 
Ho1ncfl'l:I' l'S.\. Ho:i1n<'t'rl~ 
l!SA 1&11 \\'a..,hin;;ton DC. hi!~ 
non-profit h<•1neoo~Nf p and 
financi:il .. mpo ... eru1ent orgil· 
ni.ailio11 aimod "'* Mlbtm11, 
.,. 1\.fia, 1111non11~ a0<l ll•W·tc:.-
modrr11te li1ootue 1nch\idual 
11.n.t film io:i1 with h-.om~•11er· 
&hip 1100 pcnonnl lin.Jrwl' 
)br.:ia Griffin., l'ft"l<lrnt o! 
Homet·rrt• t;SA, bcli""n find· 
ing thl· right infor11~Uo11 .t>out 
home O'l'"nl'l'llhip i~ C'IMlift 1h1m 
ptl'>ple think. C!'lptti.UI) for 
jV8d hl'll( 11tudt1U11. 
111c 11<h"ilnln1t"" ot hom· 
ai....,,.,rodup tJiould ma~ ii n 
llofioont) for any &h1de1ll upon 
y>li(!111tiorl Cri•fin said 
• 11 nme Ol\'lll!'n i:.•·t I.ax clcd!ll>" 
l.1011!1 and build l~if)· to help 
lirnintT oilin in\ t't<ttl11t11U.• 
Shr ~l"'O f'l1~t.~ thol ·the 
l!;lflicr )'Oii bu.), thc hctt~r oif 
)"OO a~.· Gnlfi.11 ach'U.cd !ltu-
&-nu to J('l Uwir «td11 rcpom 
ch«hd and imprm"t'd fO •l 
1_.t a ll'Ott of 6:l0. Studcn.tll 
hc11lld ii.ho gl'l pre-epproo.'4.1 
from a lo:n&.:1 hrl •ft 1twr look 
for he.mes. Hom1·Fl'l°l" lTSA 
off~ htt d~ on Thon.Jay 
~~tit> 30 p.m. atwl more 
infonnaiion 11 D.\"ililable Ol'I 
tbcir v.dJ,;ite, www.bomefrtt· 
\1.:111.Q~ 
padu"'ing oenaor 
major Nil Shiipi 





•rm bll)1ng a bcMllt' with• 
few f~nd!i bttMJw s ..... York 
Cit\' fl'lll la mttmr'ly hlsl• and 
.,.T co11Mn't ignon! the oppor· 
ttinity 10 build eqult) and take 
ad\·.i11~ of th.it tu dedw;"· 
uons: Qua)nl>t uid. 
Napster Announces New Treats For Listeners 
BY BRITTANY HUTSON 
Hilftclalfi\o-
Nnpurr't l'C\'flft'lped mmic 
""'-'bsi'tc now :i!kv..'!i limntd (rtt_ 
l)fl-<ii-W411d attl'S< to mott thaa 
:: miJOOD il<lllP-
\!Uliic: fJ.M .t.rt' all<>weJ to 
lb.tm to iUlV of thrt attt911ibl~ 
si:onp ft'tt' hmes eaclt bcl<irl' 
they •re requir("(\ to btr~ a cop)· 
.t.l qq ('lf'flU <1r 11ub:aib(o tU 
Na~tt·1 pt'C'IDium ~ice fot 
$9.9511 mouth 
Fam l\1U &bo hil\r the 
chok-t Qf (le.)1f'll Sl4 95 for 
lraicb to be lnn~&-rttd OClO 
• lt'j)llfllle Jevltt, Juclt .u an 
M1'3pbyrr 
I u11ddit1on. !'-.: 11pdctwill add 
twQ on.· tco'Jt'el• Napstcrlinb 
udNarchi\ • 
"Why would I use Napster 
when I can get all of my 
music for free?" 
!\apuctlinb will .t.1kiw 
U"'l"S to alt.ad! IQ~ linb lo \' 
e-moa..ils. 1tutt1nt lll("*ltl'. bluit.~ 
nnd v.('l)Qtes. 
Narchh~ y,·i.JI be a user· 
Jtt"Jittaln.l fc~llm: • .,.hlch ...;.11 
udu<l" pt"nonat ftnries, pho-
to:>$,, and othf'r it"ms ttinlnl>-
Ull'll b),.· lbteill'ri. )hWc hi:it°'l' 
llf.k1 matcrtal trom mu~k Y.rit'--
rw wll 111 bit oti :nd throuP 
,, ........ 











cLwnloedir« ..-l"lket \uch a.. 
l.irncv.lrl' and .\TM • 
"I hke Luncwin b«4U. 
u·. &tor and didn'l ~t me 
lln)1bing. Jt h.u a!Y.,1YJI h.i11 the 
!IOflg.!I l.bal J would look for: 
~ Bri1ndon w11..oo, fJ'('Ri. 
miln ~)'!!knu tnmp-c1t('r llci· 
4'll0.' 1najor •1 v.wlJ ro1111d!ot 
~1'-:-. f"o11M" It j~ the f>iAAH;1 
aong browstt th.11 1 l:uow of 
11.11d pi'}'UIJt 99 l"'-lll for a 1(11!1; 
d oe>i n.ot w11nd 100 bad to me. 
uus: I WV<lld not subscribe to it 
lllClbt.lily a 
C\1mn1~· in thr U S.. m~ic 
OOwnlo;iding 1ndu!<1?)·. Applir·s 
1Tune1 i• dorninnllflll. ':'l'l'i or 
the 111a1b1 v.ith :-\.apo;ttt &II· 
lowi:lg btlliinJ r.i.· )fl.!mg lo IJ• 
'.\;l'I)~ 
With ~11pslt-r ClltTI:'l'llfy 
bdm: f'e\·ampie,j, 11<1111e l<tudenb 
corP<t<lcr win1t it, while •>llittt 
oont..00 thill they ,.uuld rnthl'r 
ldkk. "1th Jownltxw.liuor; music 
fo1 fr«' 
·1 'l<"(lnld not WC' Nnp;l:cr 
b«au!o<t paying t:or mu,.,1c thilt is: 
h<-i~ 1Mttd kl'm~ rio.l1culot1S 
tomc. Ch;dl ""'id 
Fnslll'n.t11 ~ m*1 
i\ahl("Jo Ford ~. "\\'hv 
-would I u• S1patt "'·httl I can 
grt all of 111\· llll.l$K for frec')" 
The Hilltop 
EDITORIALS d n . rerJpectt~eJ 
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I 
bABYI ,_" "'·"""""• O lfUI. lCOll: AT""""""· 
.tit o..- Miit, "',... .,.f Rou.e1tt 
r., Kl' ~-.. rw.rs ,..,. &i&Y A:l~r 
1'\ISU-/ 'f')IA1) !if ~.,.._,Tl/ 
Breathe, Now Take Over the World 
Gr.Ju.sbul.'I iS ml.di more 
tluin tb4 "'Jlportlmit)' for the 
-m m:ipkllb ol 11 llo""-ard 
dfttrtt to bret>lt 1oQffir:WJl)o btiy 
11 'Hoo.--nrd Alumni' liCC'MC plate 
Ul' other pa.rnpbt-maUa [1.'Sttl.\"d 
l<ir th(lll(' l'oiio llctllA!ly compkte 
thcir program of ftUd) (Sony, 
Dtddy) 
Todly, the a.. 
llff 2oo6 dotes 11 major 
Yftl, tJi.: pn-"'111.1n' l" Oil, but 
W-0 don) \'Xl'Jttl pl'.l<l((lf to 
rl'acl1 lbe height of tbt-ir ~ 
by s1.mOO...t1. Till yolU' QH)fl 
Rdax on )utr p;ittnU:' C'IOllCb. 
But doa"I f;d 100 cvndonable or 
tak(' too loog 1,., lct the '~rid 
~· )'00 ha\~ &rrh'Cd. ,.,.e cnn 
u:n.1~1~ 11 l(,tb frusl.NltiOA for 
Our View: 
"''C prvudl)' tout Ilic hom of our 
Hmtop suff icr•d mtd 1ocl.iy ... m 
.r1· ~on to top papen, lll<IC" 
&nnl'11,, Jc wi &cllooh and cw-n 
d.iming the titW rA a Fulhrighl 
K11o:il11r (Go Maxine!). 
B111 to thos(' wbodoa't ""'" 
it nil figured out, we are Jmt Mo 
proud, M today ttalb· ~ 1)1(' flbl 
~·of1hr r1* <tf)'{mf 
w,. 
chl.pto:-r oi thi:ir IJ\('.5.. 
tndts final!•• f~to 
bnivl' lbe 'n"lll W(li{d: 
We 31 the Hilhop 
a;.iluk tlX* who hliw 
rc«flM th.. unpor· 
l611l mi~ollC' in 
Gr<ldutJte.\·, )YJU dou '111eed to ha\'e 
your whole life n1ap{'<d out. but the 
ti111e Jui.ft "rri~·edfor )'Oil to .\·tart. 
Tod.)·, tbl' l\ith$-.1 
nurnhrr of nd\'l'lnoed 
........ """" .,. 
pooplt of ('O)(lf in 
the .,.wkl ""'11 ~ cd· 
dmitcd OU dJl"s t&tl· 
your life. J"Qw !IP oua and nuil:t-
the MC'CCI proud! 
It iu1't the Pundt OUt, the 
8oo(y \\'111\, Mooilabd..Spi111g;am 
Resardi O:ntct" <tf ~~n the 
\'lf'd. lhll dni~ thcn11111ncli< from 
acroMi the ..._.,,rid lo Utl('nJ this 
UnM-rsit) It is ~ rich l~-u:y 
-0( this ll-.bhltlo1i. AnJ now. ii 
it ti.llX' for 1b(. Cl'* ol :roo6 to 
oo la~ spout the hbtol')· o.f 
Hvw.tnl. bul tu n'lllkr thrir ~"'· 
C'\"«)<one lo kl't!p ukiog thM 
SllU.le q~: .,.....11111 we )~U 
going 10 do no .... ?" nut nfttt four 
)'CIUS afbd:ng !<tlmlundl'd by the 
best b111tk AmfOOI bas to offtt. 
V."C hl)pt! )'Oil haw begun to tJi.:uk 
olan11.Mwl:'r 
\'fe ll't' prolld of lht manv 
ltU<.k 1H ... tio l11ow eunly wh.81 
they nil.' doil'lg ~ hav 
~ wi:un'll JIOlll.~UllllOP 
rmplo)111mt Ncl: in 1ht fnll, .rid 
'Pl.l'l, lllla'I lhi1t j,;50mr.-
thiflg worth ~g. To the 
C'IU8of2oo6. it111nocJl;'OOdb)e, 
bm j111;1 a ~ ~-uu Litn' at1 )"OU 
will l<lUd)- be al JIUU'l~'Olllillg. 
he invited biotk 10 <ipc".ak aM 
hopefullr ... ;a be a supporter of 
tM C6o1pelgi for Ho.,..arJ, So. 
~ lhi:I spccbl time of ~'\lllr 
Mo: Pany harJ Ill le\'!' IOI~ 
Ber;in to~)UlllmOTI u~·ard ,._ 
Rally to Save Dafur 
lly Jnuini !>I. Cbtto. 
0111 I 11tk ''°'' • f('W q1 
tinn.<? Oid you know tJ~t i.n 
the brge't l'Quntry m Africa 
an c~tlni.at('d .100,ono lnnn· 
ttnt peopl(' ha\'C' been •lauitb· 
tl'Tt<I 1ri~ Ft"bru.al)' :tQ03'' 
Over 2 n1ilhon !)'('Opie di11· 
:>laced from thc-ir homeland? 
Dnil\·, wointn 1111J )l)UnR Rirlt 
are bcu~ \'iolentl)· n1ped, ll'".X· 
uall) aua111tcd 1>nd tortured"! 
Did you lnl>'I" tb111 thcM tctJ 
nre bcaig rommtned by a JW'o"• 
enunent·SJIOl\tottd mililill 
that is 11).,.ltrn.iiticalh· dt"troy-
ins a iroup of p«iplr b&M!d on 
their etb.tl.lc and (Ultur.al idcn· 
litin? lt11n~ )"OU C!\'er 11t"atd of 
l>lirlur? 
On Sutida)-, April 30. 
2006, I y,a11 one of 11n ellli.· 
mattd 50,000 peopl<" .... ho ral· 
lied on 1h .. ,._.aAAingt•>ra MaU 
to sbo" my 11upport for tbt 
inn(>('('OI cmlians of l>a.rfut ID 
tM S1w-e Da.rfur RAily 
.-\lo 11. voluntttr with tb<' 
~i1in1 committt'<', I .,..lll 
ablt to med 11t1d talk with \'llT• 
ialUI 1rupportirN !tom all O\'t'f 
thi! toonlly. Farniltu, )'outh 
gt<MIP•· aororit1c~. <klq11tk>nil 
{tnm d11ud>H, l)'IUgoi;u.-s 
11nd 111 ,11~ cnrix il1con,.tan1 
dro'o.-ll 
I wn~ thrUkd to see th" 
)..;l11n.g and old fa«'S thilt had 
1n:vdrd fr,.,m all O\~r the 
('OllJl1TV ai»e> hf,ltt"'lt lhat th .. 
gotoo&i .. ottd• t<l end. Bu1 
.,.JLil.tldldn'18N!v.l'.'rc-thtbl.t:k ('r1111ton Audit•.lr1um 10 ll'o.' 
an.d brown focir~ Iha\ feel Iii. Kc i: ~,.r. l.ife 1tcp ~hm..·, 
po.ui«lalc ii.bout th'll u1~1~ m batth· SC.. came tu tbe Sa\·c 
Darfur a• oditt Jl«lfll" l,amu iti:lll> 
Sow )"eS, I realiie th.It ratt \\'ht'tt aie the 11ctn·. 
or ethnicity thoulJn't matter l~t"7 Wbttt• ii the ~enirnihon 
wh .. n 11 «min to tof.i;uta ~uch 1lu1 v.·u born at Civil klghu 
•s &ll'nodde but a!I I r'ttut~ .-\cth·Uts a.ud 81.ac:k Pu1then? 
lro1n New Orlean& 01• an ,.,'hat happened to the act.<\· 
ahirr11.1tiw· ~rrinjt brir.ak 1rip, i~m in 1he 1980s that ttolliird 
it 1't'frn~ that lhe people '<ho aroundthe°FrttSouJh:\friea0 
care coe>ugh to pb)'lic&Jly and camp3.1A,n to end Ap'11ort1111"1d7 
f1nanciillly 1acri.fttt are noc tlw \\'lltrc '- t}u- m;u.1 mobi 
prople whci .a~ bt'ill;: be-Jped. huti-on of bl.Mk Pooplc to put 
Ju. laymens· tirnn~ wb~· doQ'I p1e1sure 011 to ti S. and Soi,;lh 
bid pcoplf ad1vtly mohil!u- Afr~n ltO\'tmmirnt tn rrlt'~ 
nn.1 si1pp<>rt ii..sun affc-cting N<"lson M11nd('la from pri.,on? 
otf!:('r bla("k people? \\'hat taU!le will ''0\1 take lo 
In a brief sun-ey of m)' thr atrms and partkipa1e m 
Afri~n·Arn<'rican frknd"• m&I.$ Jrmon"1utiotl"' 
family, coik.ai;.ve~ 11nJ aaoti· \\'bat issue in the l<wld 
11te101lly2outof5('\fflk11ll'w arc you ao ~ttiwn:ue about 
v.·h'-'lt Darfur 111;11• And those th;a1 )uu .,.;11 <k<hc;it(' yourwll 
"-'f'l'f' hardy awnrc ''' th(' fUI" lo adn:cacy? le gtooci~ ont 
rent gfrttK:ldt'I. o"L lh"c com:tftlll? 
ii ll'Wclwe 1gnot,ll'~('? l'topk o( the Afrkan 
\\ hy dtdn·1 I see IUI)' blade 1>1.i..p.lrll 1ire e1.pcnrnrin5 ~1· 
ch11rcb pvup• or Girl S«>ut 1 u" ttimc-s n;:ain,. buma1iity 
uoors? \10111 of my coll en·~· d11)'. 111 .. Ji.at point 1ih' 
•&«' fric-ndt. 1iscd homrw,lrk yo-11 it0i11A to ("llff? Al 101nt 
and ~tud)in'1; for Cui.ab 11~ an poi1:1 we 11S hbck JIC'OPIC' n<" 
t.'lCU!it', bu1 th~ "'""l'e tbe ioin~ Ill un;1e 11.nd UM' our ere· 
Niil«' Pf'"plt v.·ho ""<'It at thr ali"nty. ptne'\'<'rP.ntt <ktrnni-
club tht ni1tht b('!orc until 4 nalion and ir.irnuil)' lo sue 
11m. to11full>· help one a1l()tbl't. 
Courtl&nd ~t1llo, of the I JWlt rra\· and in the 
W1~•!ims;ton Poat .,. . , b(' \'a words of Rob M4 ~·\ "Ho" 
Uy tntl'("ixrd by Hnw-Anl =-I and pleilUnt 1t "'OU.Id b.. 
Un1,,.~nsl)' •tud<'nls for bdoreGol.I anJ inan. 10 Iott the 
ttmarU fOl)(lrrfllftl; tbir l.kk of unlfKation af all Afr1.:.a1tt • 
nctiVU.mon(•mpu1< Hund~ Hopefully. I will live lo stt 
of pt"Clplt' Ii~ up oubidt o( that d.~·. 
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